Differences in production of melanin radicals by 694 nm ruby laser and UVA radiation.
The 694 nm ruby laser is used clinically for hair removal and the mechanism is predominantly photo thermal via melanin targeting. We investigated 694 nm laser-irradiation of human hair, and laser-irradiation of synthetic dopa melanin to establish whether photolysis and oxygen radical production is also contributory, and which may have side effects. Ultraviolet-A (UVA) irradiation of melanin was used as a positive control for radical production. Laser- and UVA-irradiated hair samples, and synthetic dopa melanin in media of different viscosity, were analyzed using electron spin resonance spectroscopy, and compared. The spin trap 5,5-dimethyl- 1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO) was used to probe laser-irradiated dopa melanin for superoxide radical production. Comparable to UVA, laser-irradiation of hair increased the signal-intensity of the intrinsic melanin radical. UVA-induced radicals decay rapidly; however, laser-induced radicals decayed slowly and did not fully revert to original levels after 24 hours. Laser-induced radicals were increasingly stable with viscosity of the medium. Superoxide radicals were detected using DMPO in UVA- but not laser-irradiated synthetic dopa-melanin at pH 4.5. Laser-irradiation of melanin does not result in oxygen radical formation; however, a paramagnetic species, long-lived in rigid media, is detected which is worth further investigation.